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A MODERN HERO.

Sorrow as for the loss of a loved friand
vas felt al over the English speaking world,
early in November last, when the telegraph
flashed the message that Professor Fawcett,
the blind postmaster General of England,
was dead. Rarely has the world seen such a
bright, lovable character combined with so
heroic a nature. A great lover of outdoor
sports, of strongliterary ability also, passing
through college withI high honors and early
giving promise of future greatness, he vas
deprived in one fatal moment of the sight
of both bis eyes. Would it have been
strange if he had given up in despair and

.never have been hoard of again except As a
Man Who miqMt have accomplished some-
thing if such a calamity bad not befallen
him ? Lot us seeif ho did.

Henry Pawcett was born in Salisbury in
August 1833, bis father boing an alderman
of that city. A thorough English boy,pos-
sessing a perfect constitution and rare good
spirits, he vas devoted to all sorts of out-
door sports, walking, riding, rowing, skating,
fishing, he vas proficient in tbem all. But
unlike soma young athletes these were only
bis recreations, never is chief business. He
was a diligent student and his college career
vas a successful one. Ha entered, King's
College, London,in bis seventeenth year and
in 1852 ho went to Trinity Hâll,'Cambridge,
from which four years later he graduated
with bigh mathematical honors, and was the
same year elected a fellow of bis hall. For
years ha had looked forvard to a career in
Parliament, so although he disliked the pro-
fession of law, he began to study for it as a
means to this end; but is chief attention
vas given to the study of philosophy and
political economy.

But now came the great check to is life
plans. One September day, shortly after
is twenty-fifth birthday, ha vas out shoot-

ing with his father when the latter's gun
accidentally went'off, the shot lodging inhis
son's eyes and completely destroying them
both. This to most men would have effec-
tually sealed the doom of all their hopes.
But young Pawcett was made of sterner
stuff. His usual superb health vas not af-
fected by the accident, andhe soon recover-
ed his wonted spirits ; while with a courage
hard to understand ho determined to be-
come in spite of this great affliction all that
lhe had evr intended to b.. He soon ob-
tained the services of a reader Who became
bis constant companion, and thua continued
bis studios, and just one year after his acci-
dent ha gave before the British Association
a paper on "The Economie Effects of the
recent Gold Discovery." The ice thus
broken ha appeared frequentlyin publicand
took an active part in the British and the
Social Science Associations. He had a
wonderful memory. He used to dictate bis
speeches before ha delivered them, and it is
said that ifa person had looked upon the
vritten copy While ha vas delivering the

speech they would have found that he re-
peated it almost word for word.

In 1861 ho made bis first attempt to get
into Parliament but failed. In -1863 'he
published a "Manualof Political Economy"
and notwithstanding bis blindness vas ap-
pointed professor of political economy in
the university of Cambridge. After three
unsuccessful attempts the wish of.his life
was gratified and ho was returned to Par-
liament, for Brighton in 1865. 'In .867
Mr. Faweett married a very clever and ac-
complished lady, Miss Millicent Garrett, a
sister of Mrs. Garrett Anderson, who is well
known as the first lady physicianin England.
iMrs. Fawcett is.herself as well up in the

to the children of farm laborers. le vas
largely instrumental also in the passage of
a bill to allow young mon of all donomina-
tions to enter the universities of Oxford and
Canmbridge, and.in many other ways further-
ed the educational interests of the country.
By the people of India whose side lie had
taken in numerous discussions ho vas much
beloved, and on one occasion a magnificent
silver tea service was sont to him by bis ad-
mirera in Bombay. He was often called
jokingly "the member for Hackney and
Hindostan."

lu 1880 Mr. Fawcett was appointed to
the office of Postmaster General,and through
no one else in this department as the pub-

PROFESSOR FAWCETT,
TEE LATE BRITISHI POSTMASTER GENERAL.

subject of Political Economy as her husband lic received seomàdl practical benofit slnco
and bas been of untold help to him in his tha days of Sir Uowland Hil,, the.eigina-
work. She, in 1869, published a book on tor of the penny postage systém. One
" Political Economy for Beginners ;" a few adbeme vhidh ho earried out vas lu connec-
years later issued, vithhlier husband, a vol- tien vitho post office savings bank to on-
ume of essays and lectures on thesanesub, courage the varypooreat cf*the people te
ject; and in 1874 another volume consisting put by seof their earnings for a rainy
of tales illustrative of political economy. day. As the mb evas a shilling vas the

Mr. Fawcett's career in Parliament was smuilest deposit blat coula ho mada, but
a successful one. His sympathieslaylargely Mr. raveett tlought that if a amallor ena
with the youth and the poor people of the could be made more pensons vouid bcaen-
country, and he did munch for their advance- couraged to save. Se haepnepared forma
ment.' There vas a luv pnoviding thut divided te otwelve spacesand bhen a par-
chiîdran iu factonies sho nid oniy work haîf sou adr on y a penny tospare sycoud buy

day and attend ahool theothor hauf, a penny stump nd ixery s of e cf these
and this law la vas the means ofoxtenaing spacesu nd saom ol» fcrm nvas filledlhor ce in

deposit it in the savings bank and thus have
a shilling thore to his account. Many other
improvements also he inaugurated of which
we have not space to speak.

One of the most remarkable thinga in Mr.
Fawcett's life is that his blindnessinterfered
so little with his recreations. He still fished,
rowed, skated, and rode on horse-back as ho
liad done in bis youth, and did all so -well
that peoplehardly rem embered that he could
net sec as wellas they. To this, no doubt,
he owed much o4 his vigorous health. His
death was very sudden. On the first of
November ho was quite well, taking his ac-
customed ride on horseback and afterwards
entertaining some friends at dinner. The
next day he was found to be suffering from
an attack of pleurisy and inflammation of
therightlung, andin spite of all that several
doctors could do-he grew rapidly worse, and
died four days afterwards.

Mr. Fawcett is gone but his heroism vill
never be forgotten, and all can echo the
words of the poet written to bis meinory.
"True heart! We feel in England and o'or sea

The whole of thy great life-worlc nobly
planned

Net only for thyself the vlotory,
But In thy triumph triumph aIi thy land,

Which sad froni end to end for loss of thee
Of civic heroes counts no life more grand."

ONE STEP AT A TIME.
I once stood at the foot of a Swiss moun-

tain which towered up from the foot of the
Visbash valley to a height of ton thousand
feet. It looked like a tremendous pull to
the top. But I said to myself, "Oh, it will
require but one stop at a time !" Before
sunset I stood on the summit enjoying the
magnificent view of the peaks around me,
and right opposite to me flashled the icy
crown of the Weisshorn, which Professor
Tyndalli vas the first man to discover, by
taking one stop at a time.

Every boy who vould master a diificult
study, every youth vho hopes to get on in
the world, must keep this motto in mind.
When the famous Arago was aschoolboy he
got discouraged over mathematics. But one
day ho found on the waste leaf of the cover
of his text.book a short letter from D'Alom.
bert to a youth discouraged like himself.
The advice which D'Alembert .-gave was
"Go on, sir, go on." "Thatlittle sêntence,"
says Arago, "was my best teacher in mathe-
matics." le did push.on steadily, until
lie became the greatest mathematician of his
day, by mastering one stop at a time.

THE GIVER'S REWARD.

Who gives and bides the giving hand
Nor counts on favor, fame or praise,
Shall find his smallest gift outweigls

The burden of the sea and land.

Who gives to whom hath nought been given,
His gift in need, though small indeed .
As in the grass bd's wind blown seed,

:s large as earth and z1ch as heaven.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER,

Temperance Department.

A TEMPERANCE FANATIO.

Kina friends, put your glass on the table
Untasted, and listen to me.

You say l'i a tempeaon.e fanatic-
Mayhap I hiave reason to be.

It is years since we parted at college,
L,.t us talk over tiues passed away,

An sec, of companious and classinates,
Whok dead and who's living to-day.

There were ten of us came off together,
Hereare two, nowwhatof the eight ?

But a few days ago I saw Williams
le who beat us all in debate.

Re va rich,youknow; and now e isneed
I asked where his fortuùe all went.

He tipped up a glass as lie answered,
"I drank it down so, every'sent."

Then Ralph, who bore the first honor,
He took to the bar as you know,

But another bar claimed his attention,
And business progressed rather slow.

lIe died of the tremens, poor fellow,
His talents would -rank with the first,

And to think of his dying ere forty,
A prey to the demon of thirst.

Then Bob, irrepremsible Robert,
Who always tok lead in our-fun,

The gayest and wiliest of fellows,
Yet the kindest and best-bearted one.

Well/.he went to prison, life-sentence,
lie took too much liquor onea day,

And a spree that began in good feeling,
Ended up with a stabbing affray.

Then there was that young prince of topers
That high-headed' Archibald Wcst,

He nqver was known to be tipsy,
Yet he di:ank more than al of the rest.

Ahi he-is reapmg the crop of his sowing,
Hlis sonloves the cup and lias not

A stonach of afeel like his father,
And already the boy is a sot.

I made Tom a visit last summer
You remniember Tom, quiet and mild,

Well, lie makes the most fretful of husbands
I pity-hiswife and his child.

He's pleasant enougli in the evening,
As le sips his hot tòddy and a.le,

But all the forenoon'he's a terror,
Cross, headachy, snappish and pale.

Ani George, who was called Claude Adonis,
Who turned woien'i heads.with a smile,

That straiht-limbed and graceful Apollo,
Who took a dram "once in a while."

Oh, Charles, you would scarcely believe.it,
But the fellowa siglit to behold,

Hi nose is isrcd as a lobster,
He's bloated and blea'.eyed an aold.

Then Herbert, he'stravelling somew'here,
But one more remains, Henry Lee,

Ani you kno w frbiài'tle deck df a steamer
He fell, and waslost out at sea.

A friend who was with him since told me
That Hank ivas light-headed from drink,

And that'orhow eli so lost his balabce,
'Twas the general opinion, I thinl.

So Charles, when I name o'er our class-
mates,

Who all tipped the glass now and then,
I tbink what woes might have saved them

If they had been temperance men .
Von, Ieown,seemu untouched by drink's

dangers,
Yet your future we neither can sean,

And I really feel safer for being
A very fanatical man.

-clected.

SOUTTLING THE SHIP."-Ccrdinal Man-
niug says-: " It is mers mockery ta ask us
teput down drunkennss by moral and re.
ligious meanus when thelegisigture facilitates
the multiplication of the incitements t in.-
temperance onevery side. You might as
well call upon ne,as a captain of a sinking
ship, and say,'' Why don't you pump the
water out ?' when you are scuttling the ship
in evey direction."

THERE ARE DOOTORM AND it ; the odi of the alcohol was so stiong
DOCTORS. . that Iknew Ishpuld be breaking my pledge1

Rther mre Van a year ago a lady wa not ta do so. I conaider thli guestion of
Ro, a adyiwas vital importance ta many, especially to the1

prev ailed upon ta aigu. theoai abstnence reformed, strivingto lead a Christian life,J
ledge. She bad been u the habit o! regu- and ta those who ave the habit of drinking1

arly driiking a little ine daily, so little upon them, but who are not too far gone to
that she hardly thouglit that she could do reform. Oh, when will clurch oflicers wake
ny goi by ceiug ta talhe 1.Butrto her .up to their responsibility in this inatter ? I

surprise asifuti the influence ai lir ex- know a lady who for one year declinedi to
ample, as a pledged abstainer, powerful take the wine. One of the elders at last
enough to induce more than ahundred par- asked lier reason for so doing. He was
sons to sign as abs had donc. much impressedl with ber reply, anjl as a re-

sAfter a yeara tanppylwork as a total ab- sult unfermented wine bas been used for
stain er, aIe vas taken l ii, anti she senlt for three years pust la the large churcli of which
ber medical man. He found ler weak and sh is a member. The pastor of ue church i
exhausted, aan altogether out aofsorts andiwu opposed.ta the change, but the officers
he asked bar what s oead lenu.owng Withtiecide it must be done, and it was. Standi

Shersa! to bringler towun ow.l firm, my sister, for the right, and God wills
Sha conf esseti that turing he lustY ear bIssa you, andti traugb anti ly you manyf

she had taken no stimulant of any sort, she Ars. SoPu IA.ny
"ad iecome a te't'taller. P'S.-Miss Julia Colman, 76 Biblei House,1
d ,"aN thougut as much," excaimet Vhe New York city, will furnish valuable read-c

doctor, "anti I assure you tîxat it wll flot do inga n " Commuiogx Wines" Vo thase wlio
for y.ou. You must give it up at once. You pplymformhim.-N W Y. Witness.
are just committing suicide. You absolute-
ly require a gentle stimulant. There are

y constitutions which can do without it, but
yours is not one of them. You bave
always been accustomed to a little, and you MISS MACPHERSON IN LONDON..
muat take it, just a glass of bitter beer with
your luncheon, and a little wine at dinner Like other haunts of the East-end poor,
to ussimilate your food. lIt isabsolutely ne- Spitalfielda has ita poor wanderers, who'
cessary to you." patronize the common iodging-house.

The lady felt very sorrowful, very unwill- Among these Miss Macpherson and ber9
ing to do what wouid, she knew, mare than band of helpers find a ready field for Chris.c
nullify the effectof all her endeavors durina tian effort. What good service these de-
the past year, andi would put a complete stop voted servants of God, and soldiers of Christ,
to lier excellent work among her poor have daone in iffusing'the savour of the
neighbors. Gospel among the Spitalfieldsa slums, can

After earnest, prayerful thought, she de- only be known to the'recording angel. But
cided to take another opinion. last week our ingenious friands made a newa

She went up to London ta consult Sir departure. They invited nearly 200 of
Andrew Clarke. He examined into ber these nomad lodgers to a su pr party at the
case, and questioned her very carefully, andi Home of Industry. And tey came: boys,
at last inquirea, "Do you take stimulants scarcely in their teens, Most of them in pre-
at all 7" mature middle life, some getting near the

" No," she replied timidly, "I was uin the foot of the hill ; black skins and whiteskina,
habit of taking a little, but for the last year or skins that aould have been white, but
I have taken noue at all-and- ' were not. We fear that soap anti water

, Iam gladto hear it. Never touch stimu- and towels are not too plentiful in the
lant of any sort, it is the very worst thing "places of abode" from wiich they came:
you can take."> Perhaps they think that an exces ai one'

" Oh doctor !" ishe exclaimed eagerly, kinaiof skin covering makes up for the de-.
"wiil you write that dlown and put your fect in another. eAt any rate they came,î
name to it 7" dirt and al, tatters ani all. And they re-

"Very willingly," lhe replied. ceived a right royal welcome. We have.
Axmed with her precious document she seen many an interesting assembly in thed

returned home, and when next she saw her upper room of 60 Commercial-street. Wex
own medical ian she ahowed it to himi never saw one that interested us more thand
Hle took it up and read it and looked at the this. i

,e sgature.nWhat dit they get for coming I First of!
" Haa Sir Andrew Clarke I H'm, ye, al they got supper ; and no trumpery memuT

lie is a great man, ani cau say these things. it was, but somethig substantial, toothsomei
We country doctors can'taffordit."-Watch- and satisfying. Miss Macpherson "dealsi
grorihber breui ta the hungry"l in no niggardi

fashion. t
What next! We must tell as briefly asf

ANSWER TO "PERPLEX.ITY." we can. Miss Macpherson gave them a
motto which we are fain to believe they

I would asay to "Perplexity," who has con- will not forget in alturry. The supper wasM
scientious scruples about using fermenied almost over, and all were in good humor,;n
wine at communion, that I think it would .oth.ey were ready to receive her lesson in
be very wrong for ber to do o.,I abstained social economy. "Listen ta me while I tella
for'four years, and went to other churcihes you something: 'Six gallons of beer havek
where unfermented wine was used. But only as much nourishment in them as onea
not feeling at home I abse'nted myself en. penny loaf. It has bees tested and found

Now our chui-chhasabanduoned its ta be correct., Will you remember that ? ,
tireiy. Dow aur u r t b h n Now, then, will you ail repeat it after nie,
ermentedt wine uset. I believe tnt Who will stand up and say it alone?" • HandsI

inconsistency o! hse Churcl in using aul- go up, and amid m-uch serious merrinent,x
terat¡ed fermuetedt wine ai just what bas several come forward, soie to aay it cor-m
c.oggetihVe wheels o! t he temperance mave- rectly, some ta break dcown in the middle,
nment. I cannot belite et rîjht for te- and one, at leuat, to give a revised and im-
churches ta use body ant sou destroyitg proved eition, whether by accident or u. i
alcoholin their holiest act o! worship ThI tent we wot not: Six gallons of beer have i
aoot Bok aays judgment muat begin ut the no nourishment at al-" the rest of it 4

b aof od Go ta your minister ant drowned ialaaughter and applause. No,use o! Goti.Got ormnsead we ta noV thi -nk they will soon forget hsalso to the deacons. We found the most w
trouble with them. One even resigned his economicaxiom,especially after the very on-
position. Dear sister, let us hear from you ginal and daring recîpe that Miss Macpher.
agan We want this subject agitate. i son gave trci, by whichr Voremember it.

hopeI my se th da whn tBut we wil noV reveal ber secret,
hope I my se te day when Pure un- What next-and best A fat of Gospel
fermentei fruit of the vine' alone may be song, with *a stream of Gospel testimonyused by God's people. My age is seventy. and exhortation sandwiched in between.twa years. SUBSORIBE. The last witness of all was a white hairedMhigan. .man, who excited much interest as he de- A

Another correspondent also gives br ex- scribed his struggles before hc finally suc-
perience to "Perplexity" as follows. ceeded in giving up the drink, and how hc

Editor of Home Department : May I say aurprised his vife one day when she dia.
a few words to " Perplexity" with regard to covered a drawerful of coppers,-so heavy
partaking of fermented wmne at the com- he could hardly move it--representing the
munion table ? Six years ago I pledged beer-money he hat laid by.
myself, with many others, at the N. W C. Quite a number of them signed the pledge
T. U., that I would never again knowingly on the spot, and we are fain to believe that
partake of acoholic wine at the sacrament, some pledged themselves also to receive into
and gince that time, on two occasions, I have their heart of hearts the Gospelmessage they
passed along the cup without partaking of heard. They lad many special diiliculties,

no doubt, but Miss Macpherson told tiiem
with a plainness of speech that fairly startled
them, that it was their abominable pride
more than anything else, that kept them
from following Christ. Pride of rags and
poverty !-The Ohristian.

BRITISH WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE
ASSOCIATION.

A memorial from the annual conference
of this association is being issued to the
clergy, ministers, and church officers of all
denominatia.ns. it sayý* "The offcers anti
members of the Britias Women's empeN
ange Association in Annual Conference as-
semblei lin Exeter Hall, beg most respect.
fully ta brinîg before your notice the ques-
tion of the use of unfermented wine at the
Lord's Supper. We feel that it is a matter
of deep concern to the ever increasing num-
ber of abstaining parents that their children
on being received into church membership,
should then for the first time, taste intoxi-
cating whie. We have aiso ascertained with
absolute certainty that many reformed ine-
briates have fallen away through temptation
presented at the Lord's table, and that very
many others necessarily abseat'themselves
from Christian fellowship lest the dormant
appetite shounld be revived, and they dis.
grace the holy naine by which they are
called. It is aho a fact that many abstain-
ing Christiaus refrain from attending the
Communion from conscientious motives.
We therefore most earnestly ask that you
will take this matter into your immediate
and prayerful consideration with a view to
substituting unfermented for intoxicating
wmne at the Lord's Supper.-(Signed)
Anie E. Atherton, President of the morn-
ing sitting ; Emilie 0. Servante, President
of the aftemoon sitting.-Alliance News.

INOREASING SAFETY oN mRALW&s.-The
Erie railway and the Chicago ant Alton
Road, have enactedi a prohibitory law on
their respective lines. They are teetotalers,
too. They remove all employees who use
intoxicants in moderation, as well as those
who drink ta excess, well knowing that he
who drinks at allis always in danger of
drinking too mu.ch. In other words they
recognise the fact that any man 'who is ad'-
dicted ta the use f alcoholie spirits, ail f
which are brain poisons, la an unsafe man to
be entrusted witi human lives or valuable
property. A. M. Richards, Division Super.
intendent of the Chicago and Alton Road,
in an interview says :-A comparatively
modern thing required in railwaying is
total abstinence. la former times a lit.
tle indulgence in the social bowl was winkea
at. But whiskey bas been made a foc of rail-
waying. It las caused the loss of a great
many lives ani much money. Railway
managers have learned that a man who
drinks is dangerous. Hence, if a man in-
dulged even off duty lie is discarded. If lie
a On duty at night and stays up during the
day.time lisla likewise bounced for not
going ta bed. He may be warned once of
his faults, but a repetition costs him his job.
Railwayers nust have not only clear brains,
but well-rested bodies. They want every
man at his best. Formerly the "ail, fellow
well-met" man was likely to rise in author-
ity in railwaying. This is no longer true.
Conviviality is frowned upon everywhere
n the service. Urbanity is expected of ail,
but debauchery periitted in none.-Alli.
ance Rccord (Aelbourne, Victoria.)

NO.

Somebody askea me to take a drink.
What dit I tel lhim? What do you think?

I told him-No.

Somebody laughs that I will not swear
And lie and steal ; but I do not care

I told him-No.

Somebody asked me ta Vake a sail
On the Sabbath-da ; 'Vwas of no avail;

11tihlm-No.

" If siners entice thee, consent thon not,"
My Biblesaid ; and so on the spot

I told him-No.
-Bancl of Hope Review.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TRUST FUNDS.

The old dictum thata man' awork is fr
sun to sun, but a woman's work is ne
done, is as true now as in the days w]
she planted the seed, and weeded the grou
and spun the flax, and wove the linen, a
made the garment. Thousands of culti
ted women in America do the worki
house-sefvants, regularly, cheerfully, adm
ably because tbey must, though their h
bans would certainly not consent to a c
responding drudgery for economy's sak
Are washing and ironing, sweeping a
dusting, baking, baby-tending, sewing0
the machine, kneadiugkbread, cutting o
nigt -gowns and kni.kerbockers, heari
little lessons, enhightening little brains, a:
comforting little bearts-are these such ai
pastimes as to be their own reward i A
they not worth wages as certainly as stan
ing behind a counter, or keeping books,o
following a trade But no Saturday nig
or last day of the month brings her Etipeî
to the woman, as to the man for whom s]
labors. He buys bis stores and pays f
them with a sense of manly independence
she receives hers as a favor and kindes
from bim.

Wives who have servants do not the le
earn their living. All-the thought and ca
which inake the housekeeping both econom
ical and elegant, the endless struggles wit
ignorance and incompetency below them,ti
grace and culture and refinement whic
turn a mere cook-shop, feeding-place, an
dormitory into a home, the possibilityo
hospitality, the wise nurture of children, th
beauty of the daily life, depend on the wifî
But men who are liberal in their dealin
with their fellowé, prompt to pay servant
wages, proud to owe no man anything, d
not recognize the money value of thel
wives' services, and bestow as a bounty whc
is due asa debt.

It is not good for either man or wife tha
one sbould be the patron, the other the be
neficiary. It is not good that the treasurc
of the partnership, the trastee of the funds
should conduct himself as if he were th
owner. Whatever portionof. the connuo
income equitably belongs to the wife, sh
should be paid pronptly and regularly s
wages, allo wance, or share, but always asa
right, lot as a favor.

In many cases this matter settles itself o:
a basis of justice. l many others the
whole married life of the wife is passed i
abasement of spirit because oflhet husband'
substitution of a false theory of ownership
for that of stewardship. It is true, of course
that there is a sentiment in marriage whicl
rates the services of a wife above a mers
money value. Bat this is an additiona
re8son why they should at least be acknow.
ledged in ioney. And a higher civilization
than ours will bu amazed that the riglit of
the wife to her own purse shouldever have
seemed a question to bu argued.-Haper's
Btzaur.

SLEEP.

Sleep in a well ventilated bedroom, if youi
wish to spend healthful, happy days.

The bed and the beecluthes have a deal to
do with the'amount of sleep one obtains.
It would be impossible to lay down rules
that would suit the cases of al my readers,
but I may just say that people in good
health ought te sleep on anot-too-soft mat.
tress. The feather bed ia not by any nieans
a healthy one, nor, unless it be put under
the mattress, is it onue that is conducive to
sleep. The bed-clothes should never be
heavy, but they ought to be warm. Au
eider-down quilt is a capital thing, but it is
too bot for the summer months. The pil-
lows on the bed-haould be particularly well
arrauned for cotafort. One ought to be
very large, so as t quite suLpport the shoul,
ders, and it should bu elastie and not too
yielding ; it is an uncomfortable feeliug that
of sinking in a pillow.

Hot water bottles or bot sand bags do
good in mnany cases, while in others they do
injury by inducing a nervous, fidgety, fever.
Mi condition rf body. Yoinghcalthy girlsj
and boys have no business with anyB such
luxuries. Curtains around beds are objec-1
tionable, they keep away the air.

Darkness and silence conduce to sleep.,
Unhappily, the latter is not always obtain.
able, although if ene dues fot sit up late,1
sleep.will begot during the stiller hours of'
the night, aud there really is some truth in1

the old proverb about one hour's sleep
fore midnight being worth two af
Night-lights should only be used inE
roioms and they ought to be so placed t
while the rays do n~ot fall in the sleepom eyes, neither do they make ghostly shad

ver on the walls or ceiling
hen A warm bath, or atepid, or even a Tu
nd ish bath taken before goig to bed, is an
nd cellent and vely safe means of procum

f b. Both the former act by determain
ir- the blood frem the brain towards the sk

us- and also by calming the nervous systenus- The mmd should be as calm as possi
ke- before lying down to rest, thereforec
ne. shonld undress leisurely, wash the feet i
nud hands and face, the latter 'with cola wt
on then read aad contemplate for some time
ut fore Iying down. The light ought to
"M ut out immediately after it, not bef

ny ying down.-By a Physician.
re
d- BROKEN BREAD AND WHAT TO]or WITI IT.ght 

whend There is one bread pudding which
he cheaply anad easily made; yet it is ve
or wholesome, and not by any means to
,e despised.
ss Cake Pudding.-Put a quantity of brok,

bread into a bowl, pour boiling water4
ss and soak until quite soft. Drain away t
re water, not too dry, and beat the bread un
m- quite free from lumps, add a good slice
th butter, sweet dripping, sugar and chepp
he lemon.rind, with a few currants or raismi
ch Pour the mixture into a well greased p
a disl, and bake until it is brightly brown
of on the surface. Sweet sauce or a little ja
he may be served with this pudding, and sure
e. even the most rigid economist vould n
gs object to this, seeing that neither eggs n
' milk enter iuto the composition of the dis

.o Boiled puddings which are made of a mi
ir ture of suet and flour with flavorings (ar
Lat their naine is legion) will be much liglt

if the proportion of flour be made of tw
at parts rUead-crumbs and one part flou
e- Stale bread cannot easily be crumbled to th
er last bit. Where.it is possible, therefore,

is an economy to procure what is called
e, "rotary" grater. This little machine w
, speedily save its cost in the prevention i

e waste it will render possible.
as After all that is said, the most certain wa
a of preventing waste in bread is the very o

vios one of being careful in cutting it.1
n a little thought is givea to this matter,a
e that one loaf i finished before anotherj
n begunl; if children are taught that the
s must not leave small portions of food, bu
p make "tidy plates," as it is called, and i

everyone in the bouse follows the saine rul
' there will be little need for contrivances i

order to use the "pieces." A good dea
l maay be doue also by looking after the con
, dition of the bread-pan. If this be kep

coverea. so that the bread does not becomi
f dry, if it is wiped out every day withe
e damp cloth, and, above al, if stile piece

are net allowed to accumulate in it, but b
used in the ordinary way before they be
come stale, the receipts which I have give
here will not be required.-Exchage.

FnAcrors E. WILLARD ON HiGR ILvING.-
I have formed a settled conviction that thE
world is fed too mauch. Pastries, cakes, ho
bread, rich gravies, pickles and peppe
sauces are all discarded froin my "bil o
fare," ana I firmly believe they will be froim
the recipes cf the twentieth century. En-
tire wheat gour bread, vegetables, fr.uit, fnsh
with a little meat, and. milk as the chief
drink, will distill, in the alembi cof the di-
gestive organs, juto pure, rich, feverless
blood, electrin but steady nerves, and brains
with which they can "think God's thoughts
after him," as they have never yet been
thought. This is ny receipe: " Plainliving
and high thinking," and this my waruing:
"With high living you will get exceedingiy
plain thinking." Yours for stomahic
rights

BAnLiit Sou.-Put into a stock-pot a
knuckle of veal and two pounds ofshoulder
of mutton chopped up;cover withonegalhn
of cold water; season withsalt,whole peppers
and a bade of mace; boil, for three hours,
removing the scum as fast as it rises. Wash
half a pint of barley in col.water, drain and
cover it with milk, and let it stand for lialf
an hour, drain and add to the soup; boil
balf an hour longer, moderately ; strain,
trim the meat from the boue chop up a lit-
te parsley or celer y tops. add a tablespoon-
ful to the soup and serve.

N MESSE-NGER. 8

be. THE WEERLY MENDING. PUZZLES.
]ter.
sick BY ALLIE E. WUITAKER.
that ot(EIA.er's No task i se generally discouraging in My first ls eften a pet,
ows housekeeping as a basket of stockinga te My last is always one;

mend, as they are something that are always My whole is lifeless, and yet
rk- wanted ana cannot be mended. properlyin Very active in making fun.
ex a hurry. There must be a deal of patience

woven into the warp and woof winch shall
ing nicely fill those great, gaping holes in the Unwelcome guests they are, and no won-
Ing heels of the men's bose, or at the knees of der.
in' the children's stocking. Tleir first half is.a wrestle. Their second
'. It has been said that "some women are half regular fighte.
ble boni menders and lay each atch se tender- They entertain angry iisects and veno-
one ly ana darn so evenly, tat the humble mous serpents. They are full of battles,
and work becomes in their hands a work of art." and after heads are twice eut off, crueldarts

berl We have in mind one of that kind whose remtain.
be mending was a wonder te those ivio exam- SQUARE wORD.

ined it. She was an adept at needlework A fruit. A city. Animpression. Lang-
• and embroidery, and. when advanced years Lage. To hinder.

and invalidism made her-a close compamoni
to the arm-chair and mending basket, she AN AORoSTIO.
broaght to the humble taskr alil ier know- L A famouspoet. 2. A great navigator.

DO ledge of the higher branches of eedileworkr 3. A good queen. 4. An American author.
until there was a positive beauty in her 5. A British statesuman. (, A poet \vhose

is work. One of her secrets was that after the naine is like a household word. 7. A Spau-
sry work was completea it was carefully pressed ish queen. 8. An Italian ruler. 9. A ban-
be ana this is what always ought to be done te ishedt monarch. 10. A great philosopher.

stockings after darning, Even the coarsest 11. An Italian patrit. 12. The greatest
en soek is greatly improved by pressing. If English poet. 13. A President of the
on One is prepared with good needles and vari. United States. 14. An Inlian chief. 15.
he ous colored ya ns mending stockings ought A great conqueror. 16. An Anmericau ora-
til not te be calle& a bngbear.. tor. My whole, readingpr imals downward,
of There are w oden eggs ana balle for slip .is a famous explorer, whose life is a romance.
ed ping ueide the stocking, but nothing is se ANSNWVRS TO PUZZLES
s. good as the hand which helps the needle by PRISONE's PUZZLE.

ie- stretching and holding in proper place thse
ue worn portions. Begin darning by running
'm the yarn one way across the hole for a warp -
ly extending it half an inc on t the firmma-z
ot teilial and having the threads close together,
or now turn the needle or work ana weave the
h. yarn over and under the warp threads as
X- evenly as if it were cloth and the resuilt will
nd be like cloth. The first threads should be ~
er drawn se that the new piece will be about CTAnic.-nandcair
No the size of the -part which ws worn away. cnoss-Won.en Euromr -Lenon
r. If there are thin places run them evenly -nELrröns
he back and forth one way only, and it is well a A I n r i
it al'ways te run these thin places to save a a t. 1 A N S
a larger rent which will be more diflicult te o A N T mc n

il darn. The popularity of darned nets and e î0 A i N :
of laces will give many a young girl a practice r s 1N n .ER

which will be of avail at the future family a* Ž0 r 1 ,D
ay mending basket, for the same precision in n A W y E
b- taking over and under thread wil make a s tP E A R 5
If neat looking darn in the big gray socks or, l i " TElut
sa the little red and bliue ones.
is Keep the mending down ifþossible by do- E AirNs Wrr.
y ing it every iveek then it will not be so
ut much of a burden ana will be none too IIEEDING Is WI'FE.
f large to be contained in one of those pretty
e, stocking bags which will make a pretty or- Some one lias said that the man who
n nament to your room.-Coliagc Hearth. wishes te be rich must first ask bis wife's
l. 1permission. An anecdote of-Mr.rWillist.n,

the founder of Easthampton Academy, wh
t made a fortune bymaufacturing buttons,
e HOUSEHOLD HINTS. illustrates the fact thst notnily the wife's
a consent but lier advice may be necessary te
s Starci makes a butter paste te use in thehusban d's succeus.
e papering walls than fleur, and is leues xpen- Mrs, Williston was acoustomed te make
- sive also, a little will go much farther. lier husband's coats, to save the large expense
a Coffee pounded in a mortar and roasted of enploying a tailor. At one time, vith

on an iron plate, sugar burned on bot coals, the cloth for a new coat e bought some
andyinegar~boiled. with myrrh andsprinkled lasting buttons for which he had paid a
on the ioor and furniture of a sick rootm large price, perhaps seventi-five cents a
are excellent deodorizers. dozen. She was shocked 'at the extrava-

e Hot milk as a stinulant.-If any cite is gance, and said, "With some button moulds,
t fatigued the best restorative is bot ilk, a and a little la4ting, 1 coula make thei at
r tumbler of the beverage as bot as it can bueue quarter of that price."
f sipped. This is far iore of a restorative She dia so, andl he though t theni quite as

than any alcoholic driuk. ,- good as those b haid purebased. lie con-
Some one asks how fruit jellies can be cluded to emiplOyla few girls te do similar

preserved from mould. If the surface is work, ana found a ready sale for bis buttons
covered one fourti of an inch deep wkh at the contry stores. The demnan exceed-
loaf sugar, finely pulverized, they vill keep cd the supply, and ha began to emtuploy ma-
in good condition and no mouldI penetrate. chinery instead of human hands.

The livers of chickens and turkeys are The business grew upon his hands until
nice fried with a few thin slicos of bacon. lie becanethe largest manufacturer of but-
Cut the liver ana bacon very thin, season tons in the Untited States, and acCun ulated
witl pepper and salt. This is agood break- a great fortunle. But it was the cononIy off
fast dish. . his thrifty wife.that tirastsggested the mak-

A teaspoonful of borax in the last water ing of buttons, and laid the foundation bf
in wbich clothes are rinsed, will whitçn his fortune.-Youlstt' Contation,
themu surprisingly. Pound the borax se it
will dissolve easily. -Thiis lespecially good
te remove the yellow thùt tune gives to CADnAGE FoR SAnAD.--When you cannot
white garunitethat bave been laid away fur obtain celery for salad-aiid this is sonie-
two or three y ears. timlies the case-cabbage mutay b'e used 'in

If grease or oil is spilled on a carpet place of it, with the extract of celery for
sprinkle fleur or fine mneal over the spot as flavorinug, or celery salt may be used.
soon as possible, let it lie for suveral hours, Choosei the firmu, white part of he cabbage ;
and it will absorb the grease. chop finle.

Dust and marks of children's fingers can UAKED 'ONIoNS.-WaSh, but do not peel
he reinoved froin icy windows these cold the o nicos, boil aun hour in salted water,
days by using a sponge te wipe themn which changing the water twice. When tender lay
you have dipped. inr a little anutmmonia and ina baking tiu and bake an hour and a hal.
water.-Oottage Heairth. Serve with melted butter.
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CRISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.

CHAPTER V.-ontinined.
Dear! dear! what a state of

things. Disheartening as it all
was, Christie could not hlelp be.
ing astonished to see how cross
the people were.

"They act exactly as' thoughl
they thought the roads and the
bridges had doue it on purpose
just to vex them," she told Wells
as she obeyed the motion of his
hand and brought the baby to the
turned seat ii front of.him. "Do
you suppose they really know of
somebody who is to blame ?"

"Why, no," said Wells thought-
fully, " I presume not; they just
fret and say <it is a pretty busi-
ness!' and all that sort of thing,
because that is the natural way to
act when folks are disappointed.
Isn't that the way you do when I LOST A PENNY,
things don't go to suit you?" TH2

Christie's head drooped a little
and the pretty pink flush began Wells said good-natur( dly, but
to come on lier cheek. "Once I the toue said that lie was very
used to do it to things," she said much interested,and should really
slowly, witlh a marked emphasis like to understand Greek if lie
on the word " things." "I would could, "What possible harm
slam the. door w lien I was cross coulId there be in slamming a
aboutsomething,an.dI wouldscold door, or growling at a fire, so long
the kitchen lfire for not burning, as nobody heard vou ? I should
and I would put the wood down say it was a safe and comfortable
on the hearth with a great bang; way of working off ill.humor ;
but once I lost a penny under the I'm sure I wish some of the pep-
carpet and I scolded about that; pery folks I know would try that
but that was when I was alone. fashion. What -made you think
The minute Mrs. Briggs came iii there was anything bad about
to see mother, or even the mar- it?"
ket man stopped to sec if we "I didn't fimd it out myseif,"
wanted anything, I would shut Christie said, her eyes drooping
the door gently, and lay the wood again. "You see I got into
on the hearth just as softily as I trouble. I wanted some things
could, and I worked half an hour that I couldn't have, and I wanted
once helping Susan Briggs open to do some things that-I couldn't
her desk, and never thought of do, and I thought about them un-
being cross, because I was til they made me feel cross half
ashamed, youknow, to have them the time. I slammed all the
see me do any other way. Now doors I could, and the fire needed
shouldn't you think these people scolding every time I went near
would feel kind of ashamed to it, and 1"-here there was a littie
grumble before one another?" hesitation and the cheeks grew

But the only answer that Wells
seemed to have ready for this was
an absent-minded laugh; he was
thinking of one part of Christie's
sentence that lie wanted to have
explained.

" Look here," he said, "you
say you used to be cross at things.
Do you mean that you've given
even that up ?"

Christie gravely bowed her
head. "I'm most cured of it,"
she said softly. "I think it is
only once in a long while now
that I forget. I was so in the
habit of it that it was dreadfully
liard work. You sec this was
after I had begun to try to do
right; and I thought if I kept
pleasant before people, there
wouldn't be anything wrong in
elamning doors a little-when
nobody was there to see-and in
scolding the fire because it
couldn't have its feelings hurt,
you know; but when I found
out that it was almost worse to do
that than to be cross to people I
tried hard to give itL up."

"You are talking Greek te me," I BELPED SUSAN BRI

AND SCOLDED
AT.

AT i
piker-" I even got to scoldingZ
at the baby when she was most
asleep and condn't hear me; real
hateful things I said to her, about
being the hardest baby to get to
sleep that ever was born and about
taking all my time so that I
couldn't study, nor knit, nor any-
thing. 1never woùld have said
it to her if she had been awake,
and 1 used to kiss her as soon as
I had tucked her iñ the crib, but
for all th'at, I grumbled at her a
great dea]. At last it got so bad
that I knew I was getting to be
cross all the time, and I couldn't
seem to stop it; and one day I
told the minister about it."

"You did!" Wells Burton's
exclamation had a good deal of
admiration in it; the truth was, he
began to think that Christie must
be a very brave girl. He told him-
self that he would rather stop
twenty trains of cars than to go
to the minister and have a talk
about his faults ! But Christie
believed he thought she was

GGS OPEN RER DESK..

a simpleton. Nevertheless she
meant to tell just the truth.

" Yes, I did," she said steadily.
"One day he came to see us, and
mother wasn't at home. The
baby at Briggs had burnt himself
and they sent for mother, aucd
father had gone to the mill, and
there wasn't anybody at home,
only just baby and me, and I had
been real cross to her; I shook
her a little speck, not to hurt, you
know, but then it was horrid; I
felt so asliamed of myself that I
cried ; and just then the minister
came. H1e asked me right away
what was the matter, and that
made me cry again, and then, you
know, I almost had to tell him.
It was something he said that has
helped me ever since."

" Do you mind telling me what
it was?" Wells Burton's voice was
so gentle, that she gave up the
fancy that he was making fun of
her.

"Why, it was something that I
knew all the time, and I've often
wondered that I did not think of
it for myself. I told him that I
had no trouble in being pleasant
before people, because I would be
so ashamed to have them see me
looking cross. And that I kept
my words pretty near right, but I
couldn't manage my thoughts.
And he asked me how I thought
I should act if Jesus should cone
to our house, as he used to, at
Mary and Martha's. I told him
that I kne'- then I should act
just as well as I could; ther. he
asked me if I did not remember
that Jesus had come to our house,
and was staying there all the
time, and heard all miy thoughts,
as well as mywords? You don't
know how it made me feel for a
moment; I just felt scared. It
seemed to me that I could re-
member all the times that I had
banged the door, and rattled tire
wood, and Jesus lookimg at me!
What made me most ashamed,
was, that I had tried to behave
myself before • Mrs. Briggs, and
the other neighbors, and never
minded how I behaved before
Jesus. Just as though I thought
more of them than I did of
him !"

"Il Humph !" ·said Wells. "I
don't pretend to understand. I
don't see how that helped you a
bit. Of course if a fellow could
realize that Jesus was listening to
what he said, it would make a big
difference all the time. There are
lifty thousand things afellow says
and does that he wouldn't do for
the would ! But the trouble is
you can't realize it. A person
that you eau see and hear is-very
different from one that you can't
see and hear; now that's the truth,
and I don't see how anybody eau
say it isn't. Do -you mea to have
me understand that you are as
sure of Jesus -being near you as
you are that I sit on this seat talk-
ing to you?"

"I'm just as sure of it," Chris-
tie said with a quiet positiveness
that went a great way toward

*
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proving the truth of lier words; say to me do y
-" but then it is a diffe'rent feeling, take hini for a
of course. I can't explain it to the car and
you; I don't know how. I sup. But the p<
pose if you were to talk with our like a lunati
minister lie would make it all thing was atte
plain. But I know this: the more refused to lea
you pray, the surer you get that tor's side.
Jesus stays right beside you, and "He shows
listeins to~all you say. I'm a good the pale youx
deal surer of it than I used to be, smile; "ho p
and it keeps growing surer all the know very lit
time."

Meantime,you are wondering _1
what that baby was about, and
why he endured so long a cou-
versation thatlie did not under-
stand. The truth is, that in tell- J.
ing you about the conversation, ~
I have left out the number of V%
times that Chnistie lifted hun
from one shoulder to the other,
and the sweet cooing words she
continually put in, between her
answers, and the number loi
times Wells snapped his fingrers
for 1 aby's benefit, and how he
took his watch from its chani
and gave it to Christie to hold
so that the baby could sec it à
But at last baby's patience was
entirely gone. He would have
nothing more Io do ~with the
watch, and he pushed Christie's -__
hand away 'Vagely, when she
tried to pat his cheek. lie had
occasionally given some very
loud yells, as specimens of what
he could do, and now lie went
at it in earnest.

In vain Christie tossed, and
cooed, and patted. He yelled
the louder. The lady with the
- Seaside" story w'as very much
annoyed. She shot angry
glances over at the perplexed
little naid, and at last she said,
"I should think if you cannot
keep that child quiet, it would
be well for you to let him
alone."

"Perhaps the lady will take '
him for a while,your arms must
be very tired."

This was Wells' suggestion,
and he enjoyed the look of dis-
gust on her face, as she said: "I 
know nothing about babies;
but i think it is au imposition
on the travelling public to have Whose name endi
one screamn in this fashion " Andguarantees

Te,"sid WeAs,I.Ah, look, it is the«
Then,"would Who speaks thi

you in this case recommend chok-
ing, or what would you advise us We listen, and ar
to do?" Is man8 so vile,i

" You are a very impudent We look again, ai
boy !" the lady said, and she went Tis "Jesus chri

back to lier book, with red No sin escaped Hi
cheeks. His eyes men'si

Christie could not help lIugh- sean,
ing a little, though she was not His language nev

n I"1He knew what
sure but the lady was correct.
And the baby yelled! Not He came to show1
another lady among the passen. And breathe ito
gers. The last one had left the God's love by won
car at that unfortunate station He knew whatm
where the poor mother stopped.
The pale-faced young man came Ah, Lord, we make

forward next; ho did not look Invaast onu
cross, only sorry. "Poor fellow !" The prodigal ist
he said to the baby, "you think
you are having a hard time, I sup. But from this pict

An image sure0pose, but there are worse trials fil Is he that fond fox
life than yours. What would lie And is his heart

ou think ? I might
walk up and down
rest .your arms."

erverse baby yelled
c the moment the
empted, and utterly
†,'e his small protec-

s good taste," said
ng man with a wan
robably secs that I
tle about babies."

Thon the nice old gentleman would like it; they don't let sone
i decided to show his skill. "lWhat babies have candy at ail ; mother

w.ould he say. to a suzar-plum, do thinks it bad for them. "
you suppose ?" he asked, bending "Ah! yes," he said, "I ought
kindly over Christie, andshowing to know it by this time; I'm al-
a round, white candy. ways getting into disgrace with

-"Ho'll be sure to approve of my daughters by bringing the
that," Wells said, but Christie stuff to their babies; they don't
hesitated, and. a lovely color allow itat al, and you are a wise
glowed on her cheeks. "If you little womau to think of it."
please sir," she said timidly, "I (To be conuinued.)
don't know whether his mother,

THE PRODIGAL SON.

orses this sweet story,
this nicture true i
Lordof Glory,

ese words to you.

e lost in wonder,
is God so kind i
nd written under,
ist," we find.

is searching vision,
immoat thoughts could

er lacked precision-
,t was in man."

His Father's feeling,
o'er the earth abroad
rd and sign revealing-
wasin God.

e a free confession;
nrselves we view;
,d expression
true.

ture may we gather
of God above ?
rgiving Father,

aIl love i

Yes, though our feet so far have wan-
dered

In base delights and miry ways,
And though His substance we have

squandered
.And wasted our best days

Until by God and man forsaken,
Our pleasures gone, our vishes crost,

Eyr sudden anguish overtaken,
We feel that ail is lost

Thenin that hour of darkest sorrow
The Spirit calls us from afar,

And from the thought of God we borrow
A brightness like a star.

And we arise, and 1o! Ne meets us
With loving look and hasteuing feet;

We fall before Him, but he greets us
With benediction sweet'

He feels, He shows, à Father's yearning,
He lavishes a Father's love,

And celebrates a so's returning'Mid angel hosts above.

0 Father, send us Thy good Spirit,
Since Jesus deigned for us to die,

Draw us, and fit us to inherit
Thy glorious Home on High!

RICHARD WrLTON, M.A,

A SPIDER'S WEB.
The spider's thread is made

up of ininumerable snall threads
or fibres, one of these threads
being estimated to be one two.
millionth of a hair in thickness.
Threé kinds of thread are
spun: One of great strength for
the radiating or spoke lines of
the web. The cross lines, or
what a sailor might call the rat-
lines, are finer and are tenia-
cious, that is, they have upon
them little specks or globules of
a very sticky -um. These
specks are put on with even in-

,n terspaces. Thcy are set quite
thickly along the line, and are
what, in the first instance, catch
and hold the legs or wings of
the fly. Once caught in this
fashion the prey is held secure
by threads flung over it sorne-
what in the manner of a lasso.
The third kind of silk is that
which the spider throws out in
amass or flood, by which it
suddenly envelops any prey of

' which it is afraid, as, lor ex-
ample,oa wasp. A scientific ex-

mperimenter osce drew ont from
the body of a single spider 3,-
480 yards of thread or spider
silk-a length a little short of
three miles. Silk may be
woven of spiders' ihread, and it
is more glossy and brilliant than
that of the silk worm, being of
a golden color . An enthusiastic
entomologist secured enougih of
it for the weaving of a suit of

- clothes for Louis XIV.-Prof.
Wood.

A LITTLE GIn who has
noticed'the absence of seeds in
bananas, wishes to know how

the fruit is grown. From cut-
tings or shoots which ifirst send
up two leaves rolled tightly to-
gether until the green roll is two
or three feet high, when the
blades unfold. At the end of the
nine months a purple bud ap.
pears in the centre, followed by
yellow blossoms which mature to
fruit, grôwing im bunches of seve-
ral hundred. The plant dies
down as soon as the fruit is
formed, but the rootstock soon be-
gins to send up new leaves again.
Bananas are found im all tropical
countries; a piece of ground of a
size to grow enougli wheat to
feed one man will,.il planted with
bananas, raise fruit enough for
twenty-five.-Ex.

IF You cast away ône cross
you .will doubtless find another,
and perhaps a heavier one.-
Thomas àKempis.
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T.he Family Circle.

RESTING.
" This is the rest wherewith ye nay cause th

weary to rosi; and thiis le hle refreshiig.-eîa.
xxviii. 12.
Resting on the faitlifuness of Christ our

Lord ;
Resting on tie fulnossof His own sure iorl;
Ilestinig oi H is power, on His love untold
Reiung on Ris covenîant secured of ILd.

Resting 'neath lis guiding hand for un-
tracked days ;-

Resting'neath His shadlow from the noon-
tide rays ;

Resting at theoventile beneath is wing,
Il the fair pavilion of our Saviour King.

Resting in the fortress while the foc is nigl;
Rsting in the life-boat while the waves

roll higI;
Resting in ise chariot for the Swift glad

race.
Resting, always resting in His bounîdless

grace.

Resting in the pastures, and beneath the
rock ;

Resting by the waters where He leads His
Ilock ;

Resting, while we listcn, et His glorious feet;
Reindg iin His very aurns !-O rest complete!

Restiig and believiig, lot us onwaril press,
Restinug iiimliiuself the Lord our riglteous-

ness ;
Resting and rejoicing,let his saved ones sing,
Glory, glory, glory be to Christ our King J
-Frances Ridley îatvergal.

TIREE DIARIES.
BY MINNIEr E. KENNEY.

Thrce of the prettiest little diaries, oee
rei, onc black uone blue, with gilt edges,
cunniug little places for pencils, and above
ail thei naime of the owiner in gilt letters on
the cover. The three children found then
on the breakfast-table uder their plates
whren they cam(e downstairs bright and early
Neiw Year's morning.

Manmma never liad to call themr twice on
that imîornling, for one of their new resolin-
tions to start theI new year with always was
to be early for prayers and breakfast. This
good resolution, I an sorry to say, never
lasted the year out, but they were on time
for one morning at least.

"Oh ! oh ! oh l" was the delighted chorus
as they saw their new possessions.

H1arry L. Gordonu, iMLay E. Gordon, Lilian
-I. Gordon. Could anything be prettier
than these thre namines printed in tiny
golden letters 7

" Grandma, yo couldn't have possibly
given usa lovelier prosent," exclaimed May,
crnthiusiastically, giving the dear old lady a
loving hug as she spoke.

"I always wranted a diary," said Harry,
ci but I thouught ouly grown.up people ever
lad them."

I' loiw pretty our names look in print,
donu't thev 1" said Lilian, patting her little
book withi caressing finrgers.

" Now I want to have a little talk with
yon about these diaries," lsaid grandna,
after breakfast, seating herself withi lier
krnitting, in her big easy chair. "What are
yo goinug to write in therm "

" Oh, everythinrg tiat happens, Iam goingt
to put in mine," said Harry. "AIl I de at
school, and every time 1 get up to the head
of the class-"

" And every tie you get down to the
foot of the class 7" asked May, mischiev.a

.ously,
" I want to propose something to yon,"

said grandia, quietly. "Youi have all madei
ever so nany god.resolutions for this yeary,
I know, iiow suppose you rite them all
down on the first page of your diary, and
thei every evenling put dow hlowaiînyi
of thei you have kept and how niany you
have broken."a

" Oh, that will be splendid," exclaimed
May. "Let's do it liow," and in a few e
minutes the chilcIren were seated'arouiind
the table, busily writing down in tiri

pretty little li ..,ks all their good resolutio
"There, i a ail through," exclaim

May, puttir, down her peu with.a sigh
relief.

"Grar ldma, I think I shall hardly be ab
to iwait for evoing to corne after this,
shall be se anxious to write in ry dear li
tic dary."

Grandra smiled.
" I hope youn von't get se tired of it th

you will give it up entirely after a whi
dear," she remarked. . .

Impulsive May blushed, for she had ofti
given up things after a few days, that si
lad thought at first it would be impossib
to get tired of.

' Haven't you finished yet, Harry " si
exclained, in surprise, after a few minut
lad passed in silence,broken only by the bu
scratchimg of pens.

" What a long list yenare making. W
Lily you are only sitting there, thinkin
instead of writing. Can't you think of an
bad habits that yon want te give up," sh
asked.

" Plenty of themi," answered Lilian
"My only trouble is that I don't knuo
which of theimî te mutake resolutions abou
I an afraid te make very many at first, fa
fear I should forget some of them."

.".Now, 'ai ail done," exclaimed Harri
raising bis fiushed face from the book ove
wlicdhlie had been bending se long. "I-Hurr
up, Lily, and we'll let grandma read thei
all )

In a few moments Lily had finished he
writirg, te, and then the three childre
gave their books te granidma, while the
bundled up te go ont for a gaine in th
sne". .

Grandmîa wiped lier glasses carefully he
fore she opened the timy volumes.

The first was Iarry's. le lad writtei
in his round boyish hand quite a formiabl
list of resolutions. Grandima sniled as sh
read them. Would yon like te kniow vwha
they were i

"Jan. lst, 1884. larry Livingstone Gor
don.

"I resolve :
'' Ist. To get up every rnrriiing before

am called.
"2nd. To be early at school every morn

ing.
"3rd. To b always at the head of mi

class.
'"4th. Net te smoke cigarettes any mer

with the boys.
"5th. Net te use a crib for my Latin

exercises.
"6th. Net to beugly about going errand

for mother.
" 7th. To write irn my diary every day tbi

year."
" Quite a list of resolutions," though

grandia, as she laid it aside and took up
May's book.

• " Jan. 1st. 1884. May Egerton Gordon
Good resolutions.

"I resolve :
"st. Te get up early.
"2nd. To go te bed when mamma says

it is time, ivithout being cross,
"3rd. Net te copy examples in school.
"4thi. Te practise every day withont be-

ing reminded.
"Very good resolutions," commented

grandma.
Now came Lilian's diary.
She was nearly three years younger than

May, and grandma smiled a little at the
crooked, unsteady letters se carefully and
laboriously made.

I" Jan. 1st. Lilian Heywood Gordon.
"I resolve," and after these words,

thonghîtful little Lilian, with a wisdom that
both her older brother and sister had lacked,
had written, "by God'shelp."

Grandma looked very lovingly at these
three words.

" Dear little one," she said te herself.
"With His help she will be able te keep
al ber good resolves."

l st. I will try te mind mamma pleas-
antly whenever she wants me te do any-
thing. .

" 2ud. I will try te do something te
nake somebody happy every day.

" 3rd. I will try.always te be kind and
obliging te Harry and May.

" 'Wellgrandma, have you finished read-
ing ther ail 1" asked Hlarry, as the thrce
children came in te warin their.cold fingers
after their snow-balling.

" Yes, dear, I have read them al,' an-
swered grandmua, "and if yon all keep thei
there will lie three model children in this
house. But Harry, dear, I arn sorry that

ns. there is any need for two of .these resol
ed tions. I didn't know that you had ev
of smoked a cigarette, and as te a ' crib,' wh

Harry, that is dishonorable, nôt only
île your classmates, anl teacher, but to you
.I father as well." -
t, Harry's face flushed.

"Wll, you see, grandma, the exercis
got s hard last terrm that we couldn't po

at sibly get them right, and sa one of the fe
le, lows got this crib, and thon wre began te u

it, first only for extra bard sentences, an
en then, somehow, we got to using it most a
he the time. It will le pretty bard work i
le stop, I tell yo, grandma."

' I know it will," ehe answered. "Yo
he must try te persuade all the other boys t
es stop, too, HIarry."
sy. 'lI'm afraid I can't do that," said Harry

"but 1'1l stop using itmyself, anyhow. A
y to smoking, granîdma, why ail the fellows d
g, that. I wouldn't have tol you about i
y only as I am going te stop yonuimight c
e well know about it as not."

"My bands are warm now," exclaimed
i. lifay, drawing on her scarlet mittens again

fi "Let's put our diaries away and go ont t
t. play again."
r As Lilian took ber diary grandma put lie

arin around ber and gave ber a loving littl
Y, squeeze.
r " Ihaven't made as many resolutions a
y the others, grandm," said Lilian. "I wa
m afraid I vould forget sorne of them if1

made any more."
r "If you keep these three, dear, you wil
i be a very good little girl," ansvered grand
y ma ; "anrd.I am glad that you reimembered
e thiat yon couldn't do it in yeur ovn strenîgti

alone," che added, kissing the sweet littl
face before Lilian followed ber brother and
sister. .

n That evening the children could hardly
e irait for the tea-table ta be cleared s
e anxious were they ta wrrite in their diaries
t None of the gocd resolutions lad been

broken so far. With nothing but play al
- day, there lhad not beei n ci temptation tc

be anything else than good children.
"It's just as easy t be good as te be

I anything else," exclainmed Hlarry closing hiB
book. 0

- "bIt as been to.day, becatuse nothing has
happened te make us anything else," said

y May. "Just wait till to-ruorrow whe i we
go to school again and see if it i 8s easy.'

e That inight Harry wound up his alarri
clock, and placed it on a chair by the bd.

i ide, where le would surely be able te heai
it the next morning.

S It seened as if he had hardly been asleep
more than a few hours when whir-rr-rr

s went the alarn, andhe opened his eyes with
a start to find that it was already the grey

t daan of a winter'srmorning, andiflheiwant-.
ed te keei is resolution h miest jump up
right away.

. ie hesitatedjust for an instant, bis warm,
soft bd was sa temnpting, and a nap of even
rive minutes more would be such a luxury.
Hle closed his eye, drew the warm iblakets
up over his head, then remembering his
iesoltion, suddenly conquered his inclina.
tion, and ivth a " One Tira woThree !
Away goes he !" sprang out of bed and be.
gan to dress.

" Good resolution number one is all right
for to-day," he said te himself, as le hurried
downstairs te the warn sitting-room fire.
" "Now for number two."

It was very easy te make an early start
for school, but before reces Harry found
that one of is resolutions was going te cost
huin no little effort.

I Here's the crib, Harry," said his desk-
mate, pushirng the volume along the seat te
him.

Harry shook hil hiead.
" No, thank you," le whispered back.

"ln going ta work them out rmyself.
" Oh, you are, are you Well, just see

how far you'll get by youreelf, that's all,"
responded his companion,returning the book
to is desk with an aggrieved air.

"I wish I.had never scen the old thing, se
I do," thought Harry to hinself. as lie
puzzied over the sentences which seenied
perversely disposei ta refuse being put into

"l'll catch it for this exercise, see if I
don't," le xmarniured te hniself. "iere
goes for one resolution. "I Iwon't be able
te keep at the head of my class, auless I use
the crib, and if I use that then I'1l be break-
ing another. I am perfectly sure that there
isne't one correct sentence in the whole
thing."

With this comfortabIe assurance, he went1

[- to his class when it was called. Ie lost his
er place at the bead of the c]ass, of course, and
y, worse than that, received a sharp reprinaud
to for inattention and indolence from bis
Ur teacher.

He had to stay in after school to correct
the numerous mistakes, and knowing that

es no amount of application could make them
s- right, lie opened thexnext desk, took out the
1- key, and corrected his exercise by it.
se "This looks more like your usual work,"
d said bis teacher, approvingly. "You must
.ll have exercised your ingenuity considerably
to to nmake as many nistakes as yo did the

first time. Somle of the simnplest sentences
u that you never made a mistake in before
o were entirely vrong. I hope I shall never

have such an exercise again from yon."
y, ' I may as wel. scratch thatresolution out
s right away," thouglit flarry to himself. "
o have broken it once already, and Ishailjust
t, have to kcepion breaking it, or else study
s up all the hack lessons, and I haven't got

time for that. Oh, dear !"
d Before he reached home bis spirits bal
i. risen again, for hle had kept one of bis other
o resolutions by deMlining a cigarette, and

after he bad made up his mind to scratch
r but theresoltion about the key te his Latin
e Exorcises, he thourght it wouldnî't he such a

liard matter te keep the others.
s IHarry bad forgotten that his own strengtb
s would carry him but a very little way in the
I right path.

Before Saturday evening he had broken
l every one of the good rosolitions hi lad
- made, even the onu about writing regularly
d ln bis d'iarv ; for on Friday evening lie had
h taken the'little book out, glancecd over the

pages upon which le had written the record
d of lis zhorteomins, and thrown, it back

again, with the impatient exclamation
"Now, you can stay riglht wliere you are

o until I have sonething good to write about.
. I an just sick of writuirg all the bad things
SI do."

l And how fared it with May's diary î
o She had made fewer resolutions than

flarry, but se iad made the same niistakce
a that he lad, in trusting entirely to her own
s strength in keeping them ; so it is not at ill

wonderfuil that every evening she, too, hlad
to record broken promises.

H ler resoldtion to rise carly was the first
to be broken, for there was nothing that
lMay loved better than a norninîg nap, and
ler pillow always seemed the most invitin"
justafter she had been called. Then sIhikcå
to sit up in the evening just as well as she
liked to sleep in the morning, so it was not
long before a very cross little face, and fret.

V ful, complaining tones answered manma's
chli of " Bedtime, little folks."

Tien a bard example in school one day
was too nmuch for the third resolttion to
stand proof against, and the fourth onesoon
shared the fate of the others.

* Now we nust see how Lilian kept lier
good resolutions.

Every morning after her other prayeri
she added a simple, earnest petition that
G.od would grant ber strength to keep the
good resolutions she had made, and with bis
.help it was not as Lard for lier as it wvas for
the others.

One day, indeed, lier unselfishness was
put ta a severe test.

She- went to see a little friend who was
recovering from a long illness, aud. tol hlier
about ail the pretty gifts heehad receivedat
Christmas. One of the presents that had
most delighted Lilian was a dear littie
canary bird that ber inother hadgiven her.

1-le was such a pretty little fellow, brighlt
yellow vith a cunning little top-knot of
featiers-a bang Ilarry called it. Then he
was so tame. Hewouldlhop out oftheeage
on lier finger and eatseeds and bits ofsoaked
bread froni betveen ber lips, and lie could
sig as Lilian thouglht no bird had ever sung
before.

She was telling Susie all about lier little
pet, when suddenly the little girl exclaimed
"O, Lilli, von't yon bring hini around
here and let himin stay with me till I get bet-
ter ? I an s tired of everfthing that I
have got, I will take ever such good care of
hiin, if you only iwdl. I wouldu't mind
Inng here all day half as mucli if I only had
lm te look at and play with."

"Oh, I couldn't," exclaimed Lilian in
disnay. " Why, Susie, you don't know
how I love him. I couldn't lend him to you
possibly."

Susie's eyes filled with tears.
" You are a selfish thing, so you are," she

said, fretflly. "I wish~you had been uin
bed for nearly two menthe then you would
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know how pleasant it is. You can keep faithfully kept " by God's help."--The l your building. And David, it seems, bad for Fis blessing upon the lonely sufferer, to
your old bird and I don't ever want to Churchman. many different kinds laid by in store. So whichherespondedvery earnestly. During
fpeak to you agin," and eburied er you may find, here a beam of goodly tim. the exercise, a gracilous influence was experi-
face in the pillow, refusing even to-look at ber, there a bar of iron or bras, here a enced, and the missionary was led to pray,
Lilian again. THE SCEPTICAL SHOEMAKER. rough-hewn foundation atone, and there a 1not only for those spiritual blessings .which

"Hov selfisli Susie isl," thought the little choice piece of gold and silver, al ready for the patient required in the time of bis afflic-
gir' I as she walked slowly horneward. "I "I have read," said the shoemaker, "a use in the building of God's house." tion, but especially that he might be restored
don't see how she could expect me to lend great d.eal about the heathen gods, and I be- "Those houses are we," quietly responded to bis wonted health and strengt, and per-
lier my darling little birdie." lieve the account of (Christ is taken from Grace. "Yes, I believe that though I nay nittel again to minister to his people. On

"IlHow selliis Ljlian is," a voice seemed some of the heathen writingp." have seemed quite useless or worse than taking bis leave, the micsionary observed
to whisper to ber after a few minutes. "\Will yon abide by your own decision useless, 'while in my trouble' I was with pleasure that his friend appeared to be
"She won't lend ber bird to her poor little on two questions that I will put to you?" really getting ready to tell out to others cheerful and benefited by bis visit. On
sick friend for eveit a few days. Is she said the Bible reader. "If .so, I will freely some of the mercies of the Lord to calling again shortly afterwards, Mr. Ran-
doing as sie would be done by Z" do the sane. I wil] abide by your own me, and to magnify is grace. I feel for yell was delighted to find the clergyman con-

Then Lilian remembered. lier resolution answers ; by doing so we- will save much one thing, that it is well worth a good long valescent, and lie was soon able to ,rform
to try to make sonebody happy every day, time and arrive more quickly at the truth. illness to be able now to enjoy afresh the his ministerial duties as before. ' ..auy years
this seemed tao-lielier opportunity for to-day "Wel," said he, "out with it, and let us more sense of life and health which comes afterwards Mr. Rock was heard to say that
and how could she neglect it, and yet how see if I eau answer; there are few things over me with such a gush of reality Yet lie regarded bis rapid recovery fron this
could he spare her bird ? but that-I eau say soinething about." of course, that is only a lesser part of my severeattack of fever as.a blessing fron God

It vas a pretty bard struggle between I"Well, my friend," replied the reader, inaterial." in answer to the fervent prayer of his friend
selfishness and a desire ta do rigIt that went 'my first question is, suppose all men were " Still Grace, if you do but turn it into ithe Wesloyau mîissionary, and that he was
on in the little girl's mind, and 'for a long really Christians according to the account praise and thanks to the Giver, and into re- forcibly reminded of the Apostle's declara-
time it seemed as if self would conquer. given to us in the gospels concerning Christ, newed consecration to His service, you will tion "The prayer of faith shall save the

After a quiet half hour spent in ber roomu what vould lie the state of society 1" find it ta be one of the precious bits of ail- sick,"-Sabbatlh Reading.
ber mind was made up, and not trusting He remained silent forsome.tinme in deep ver and of gold for the adorning of Ris
herself to look at herlhttlepetagainsheran thought, and then was constrained to say sanctuary."
quickly downstairs ta lier mnother. ý "Well, if ail men vere really Christians "Thank you, dear farian. I will try to THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS.'"Mamma, would you mindif I lent little in practice as well as in theory, of course make it truly so, and if ever I have a laid-
Susie Ray my birdie for a few days ? It we aould lie a happy brotherhood indeed." by time again, I will think of it as a special A correspondent of the New Yorlk Observer
vould amuse lier so nuch to watchim." " I promised you," said. the reader, "that means of new preparation for the build- writ es:

Manna glanced up in surprise. She I would abide by your answer. Will you ing.' " "When Mrs. Dr. Augusta Smtith, of
knewhow Lilian loved herbird, andlwonder- do the sarne 1" "You remind me of ivhat St. Paul says in Springfield, Missouri, was a little girl, ie
ed at lier proposal to part withI him. "O yes," lie readily replied; "no man vriting to the Churci at Corinth. "For received a letter from her uncle, Millard

She saw traces of tears in the blue'eyes can deny the goodness of the system in we are laborers together vith God, ye are Fillmore, of Buffalo.
and the trenîbling of the little girl's voice practice ; but now for the other question, God's own husbandry, ye are God's " ' And what does your uncle say to you 1'
slowed lier that it was only by a great effort perhapsIshall get on better vitht Liat. You building. For other foundation can no asked ber mother.
of self-denial that Lilian had lbeu able to have a chalk this time against me." man lay than tiat is laid, vhich is Jesus " 'H1e says I must fear God, be good, and
make up her mind to it. "Well, my next question is this :-Sup- Christ. Now if any man build upon this do ail the good I can-that's what lie writes

She would not say anything that might pose ail men were infidels-what then foundation, gold, silver, precious stones, nie.'
diswourage lier little daughter in her kind would be the state of London and of the wood, hay, stubble, every man's work shall " 'And what will you say to him in re-
purpose, and im a few moments Lilian was world " •lie manifest, for the day shall declare it." plyl
on ber way to her little friend's house with He seemed still more perplexed, and re- If we bring only wood, hay, stubble, to the " 'I will tell lhim that I will do just as lie
tic bird cage clasped tightly lunier arma. mained a long time silent, the reader doing building,instead of gold, silver, and precious says-that's riglit, mother, is'nt it?'

Susie gave a scream of deligit as she saw the same. At length lie said, "You have atones, the fire of God will prove and try it , " 'Yes, my child-.but in what way will
Lilian enter the roomt vith the bird, and certainly beaten me, for I never before saw of what sort it is, and thus 'declare' it." you do goodi'
sat up, holding ont lier thin hands for it, the two effects upon society. I now se Anda oh ! this just reminds me of those sweet "'Oh! in maniy ways-I vill learn to be
whileàa flush of pleasure glowed onher pale that where the Christian builds up the in. lines of Mrs. Herrick Johnson's on these a doctor, and help the sick people.'
cheeks. fidel is pulling down. I thankyou ; I shall very verses. Let me get them for you.", " 'What an idea, my child ; I woplid. as

"I brought you the bird to stay with yon think of what bas passed this afternoon." .And Marian Kellog took a tiny leaflet soon believe that your uncle Fillinore would
till you get vell," seaid Lilian, bravely keep- The sequel was that le was fully persuaded fron lier table-drawer, and read from it as become President of the United States, as
ing back the teara, as she gave her treasure in his own mind to give up al his infidel follows : that you would become a physician!'
into the outstretched hands. companions anda follow the Lord .ies.us 1 a îti flo tawar"s the twîîglit "uIl In the course of tiine Millard Filliore

"O,,have you really 1" exclaimed the Christ. But the change did not stop here. WIth spIîËktroubled and vexed; became President, and his little niece, after
little girl, in deligit. "I am so sorry I was Whcn first the reader called ie lad ta ait on With thoughts that vere morbid and a tiorougi course of study has become a
cross to you about it," and ase held up ber an old, dirty chair, vith a number of half. gloA y, itaL was sadly perplexed. physician
face for a kiss of reconciliation. "You are starved children sitting lu their rags on thehere is a moral in this anecdote. The
not going now, are you ?" ae asked, as Lil- floor aroundhim neglected and uncared for; Somae homely work I was doing mother was not correct in lier prophecy,
ian turned to go away. now they have removed to a botter home For the child of my love and care, and the child, i,2 teuced by the words of

"Yes, I must run riglit home again," an- in a cleaner street. Within allis cheerful Somae stItches hair wearily seting, the uncle, is doing great good.
swered Lilian. "Good-bye. I hope birdie andhliappy. Thefather, no longerfaithless, lu te endiessnieedfor repair.
will be pleasant company." -deliglits in the company of lis wife and -But Wmy thouglitswere abouitthe lbuilding."She rau swiftly liomewards, trying to children, all of whom, are neatly dressed; The work sone day to lie triedQuestion Corner.-No. 2#remember only Susie's happiness, and sc and is chief happmîes la totread and speak And that ouly the gold and the sliver
succeeded so well that liy the time she to them of tic things which belong to their And the precious stones abonid abide.

reached home lier sunny face was as bright, everlasting peace-Ex. .ust iîc, as 1 turnd te gaimen, BIBLE QUESTIONS.
as usuel. That no rent should lie left belindict,

That evenimîg when she sat down to write My eye cauglit an odd littse buoade
in her little diary, aie was very glai that sie rN menOBLding"and patchwork combined. 1. What wicked man in the old Tesla.
lad a deed of kindness ta record instead of " IN MY TROUBLE." nient uttered trueprophcies conceri

Two girl friends, near neighbors in a Andsoneting blinded my e es, 2. Which apostle was the son of a PliarSunday afternoon, when the children country village, sat together one Saturday Witai one of thosie sweet intuiIonsh
caine home from Sunday-school, May and afternoon, busy over the "week's mending." ; Toat sometinies mate usso wise. ae, of ta ehistia11s, e rielie as 011-Harry stood by the fire warming their coli After a somewhat long silence, the youinger . t o t
bands, while Lilian went upstairs to put of the twoona convo. For I thought, when the Mfaster Builder verted

hane, b Lip o tc wo opene conversation by saying : Comes down as temple to view, 3. Where is it said that great men are notaway lier books. "Do you know, Marian, that I think I To sec what rents must e niended, always Wise?IHow are the diaries 1" asked grandma. becin taosec one of the reasons for my long And what must be builded anew.DOULEACSTIO.
"Are they-the records of resolutions broken sicîcness last winter 7 At least, Isece one of
or kept 1" , he good things growing ont of .it. It Evwilfeasfait for my dariing, . The portion of his goods which Zac-t"Mine ailhligou roonce,"gaont asf M't. It Andi wiit say, as 1 said forlier,'Minebave al been broken ones, an- dawned upon ie the other day, as I was IlDear child, she wanted to hielp'me, chSus gave to the poor.
swered May, sadly, while Harry said : "I thinking over my morning chapter. I had Analove for me was the spur. 2. The treewhoseI leaf. brought hope tohave given mine up, entirely, grandma. I lien reading ui 1lronicles, where David the world.
broke every resolution I bad made right is telling of bis great desire ta build a bouse "And for the truc love that l in it, 3. Tlhe-coiiry wihose king was charged

,andI.really didtryas liard as I could for God's honor. Hesays,'Now, behoIl, in ATe evorksaiseien pertec t a nine; a trebuild the Lord's house.a'yni Iral dtyAnd licauseti was itif service,
ta keep them. It's no use trying, and I my trouble I prepared for the house of the . wi orowi L Nitih piaudtt divine." 4. The portion of a man'sbody eut off by
don't mean to any more." Lord.' Those three simple words, In my -Ex. Peter's sword.

"Don't say that, dear," saidl grandma, trouble, with the fact that he liad, during The initials and finals give the two op.
gently. "Don't give up trying, but sec if his trouble, prepared for the building of posite feelings with which men look forward
you can't try in a better way. I think you God's house, shone with a new liaht for me. THE PRAYER OF FAITH. t the future.
and May both forgot whose help you need I thought 'Tien David's troube was not ANSWERS TO BIBLEQUESTIONSIN No 24.
to strengthen you in your goo resolves. lost ta him, or to the temple that was to be. The Rev. Richard Rock -was a devoted 1. MIca Il 5. 2.
Dou't you thiik that if you bad vritten, as Though debarred, as it proved, fron under- evangelical clergyman of the church Of 2. Gei. 3 15.
Lilian did, 'By God's help,' lbefore your taking the building himself, lie was ail the Englaznd, Who lved and laboredi vith ex- 4. : i i.17.resolutionq, and then rémembered to ask for time, wile in his trouble, doing something emplary zeal and diligence in a louely part 5. lsaiah 40. 3. Malachli 3. 1.
that help every day, you would have suc- toards prearing the materials, laying by of the island of Trinidad, in the WestîIndies. O. Iial 53.
ceeded better?1" for is son Slomon, of gold, silver, brass, In the year 1838, lhe was seized with a sRIPTURE ENIGMA.

"I forgot aul about that, grandma," au- iron, timber and atone.' So I saw that violent attack of the foer inuident to that 1. M
swered May. trouble is meant to be atime of preparation unhealthy climate, and having no friend or .C A E N 1 em- .- xv. 18.

"l Itian't too late now, dear children," said for what is coming after. And thon I re- minister of bis own Church to console him 4. S1- P J Jil E M 1 <hr<>, VI. 67.granduma, lovingly. "Don'tbe discouraged joiced ta know that my own recent trouble, in his iliness, he sent for theo Rev. George 5. A B S Il A K E l Is, xxxvi 2.
by this week of failures. If it las taught from my being laid aside so many montls Ranyell, a Wesleyau missionary, living at a 6. M E L U Il I Z E D E K ý xIV 18.

youtht yn an o othnggoo *a I ii. v.21.you that you can do nothing .good in your was in some sense a period of preparation distance of about a mile, to pay hiim a visit. . E l1IIl ZI A 1J Is. lxi. 4.
own strength, it hias niot bn l vain. Be- for active work, and I began ta look about The eau was promptly obeyed, and on reach- 0. L Y D1 E Gen. xv. 2.
gin agam and, 'with God's help,' try to keep me to sec what sort of material I had been ing the chamber of his reverend friend, the L:), I A ADE x vi. 1..
your good resolutions." preparing for future labor and appropria- missionary saw at once that ie was danger- n. • K

"W e will," answered May- and Harry tion." ously ill. After a few expressions of friend- CORRECT ANSwEIts RECEIvED.
together, and after that, though the little " I am sure this single verse from your ly condolence and Christian eocouragement Correct annswers have been received iromdiaries recorded many c failure and defeat, Bible reading w'as, ve may say, a part of MAr. Ranyeli read the 103rd Psali, andi thien ^nges luit, M. E. Moite. M. S. Gimor,
they recorded as well many a resolution your miiaterial, provided by God's lhand, for bowed his knees in fervent prayer to God helrew Kirk, i. E. Greeuad Magie Wi a-
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SCROLAR'S NOTES.

(Fron International Question Book.)

Studies ln n1he Acta of the Apestles.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 25.

PAUL GOING TO JEnUSALEM.-ACTS 21:1-14

CoMiT VERSES 12-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The will of the Lord be done.-Acts 21:14.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We lionld be faithful to duty, no matter

wbat the danger or difIlcult-y lin the way.
DJllY READINGS.

'M. Acta 21.:1.14.
T. Acts 8:26-40.
W. Acte IL: ID.W.
Th. ialt. JO. 17 9.
F. Luko9:.51-62.
i4a. Mßt. 26:31-46.
Su. 2 Cor. 4:1-18.
Tîr.E.-Paui left ûilletus on Monday, April 5J,

A.D. 58.
PAUL-Agod 56, near the close of his third

great tilssionary journey..
INTRODUCTION.-After the touchIng Inter-

vliw with the elders of Ephesus at Miletus,
P1ui and bis companlons resume theirjourney

to Jerusalem.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. Wr.-Paul, Lulce, Trophimus (v. 29), Aristar-
chus (27:2). Tlmothy went back to Ephesus
Coos (or Cos)-a smali island 40 miles south off
Mîletus. RiloDEs-an Island and a city fifty
miles south-east of Coca. PATARA-a seaport,
of Lycla on the mninland. ohpposlte Rhodes.
2. PiH INICIA-a country Of Syria, north-west of
Palestine. on the coist. Its chef cilles are
Tyren:lwiS:ilon. 3 DiscovERiED-carnein siglit
of. CYPRiUS-a largo islani south: of Asia Minor.
SynirA-Tie country on the east of the Medi-
terranean,ofwhich Palestlno lsa npart.. 4. WHo
SAID TIHROUGII TUE SPIarr-the Spirit iu.
lormed them of the dangers threatening Paul,
l ind they inferred that he should not go to Jeru-

'ile m. 7. PrOaEr.rÂS-a Cty on the Coast, an-
c'entiy cuileti Accho, now Acre, nanied after
Ptoloemy Soter. king of Egypt, n.O. 10. It la 80
miles an.ul ofTyre. S. CAME UNTO CsA EA-
by land. They flilied thir voyage et Ptle.
mais. CEsAREA-the clilef Koman city of Pa-
lestine 47 miles north-west of Jerusalem.
PJirî.I,TIIE EvANorLIs-orrnissifluary. ONE
OF TRE SEVEN (DEACoN)-(Acts6:5.)a . PRO-
PiiEcY-(]) foretell; (2) to speak or proach the
word (God ats ln their hearts. 10. MANY DATs
-rather, more days, more tina l.hey expected
to. A GAfBUS-who is nientioned in Acte 11:28.
I1. BoUNDI IS OWN (AGABUS') IANDS AND
FEET-"This served 0to Place the event foretold
more vividly before them; the scene, being
thius acted.out before their'eyes, was rendered
prosent, meai, beyond wbat any more verbal
deciaratlon cold have made l."Ì12 WE ME-
SouuHr IîI i.-TitS explains v. 4. 13. Paul wns
set on going I.o Jerusalem because it was (1) a
gret opportinltyn témeet great numbers of
CitrstînuS aIntthe toat; <2>)lie coulfddeclare
there wh:iat God had done for the Gentiles; (3)

ris woul dun uu thetwo great parties lu the
cltui-iil,-tlie Jevllan d Ithe Gnile; (4) tbis
would te aflded hy the contributions he brought
for the poor; (5) by the Incoming of the Gentiles
be could hope to win bis own country near to
Christ.

QUESTIONS.
1Nrr -UCTon.-Where was Paul at the ime

of our b.st twO lessons? Doing wliat? What
year and what season of the year? Howold
wHs Paul? On vilch of bis great mlssionary
journeys?
SUBJECT: FAITHFULNESS IN THE PATH

OF DUTY.
1. PAUL'S OBJECT IN GO0NG TO JERI5ALM.-

WIere v1a l'tiagong? oVIat was one of lits
objects? (Acts 24:17; 1 Cor. 16:8, 4.) How
wc.ula inis h olp to nulte the Jeiabs and Genile
portion ol t re chî:rcb? To refuie wat caum-
Iles may have anotier object? (A.cts 21: 21.)
For whose sake did he endure ail things?
(V. 13.)

Il. T:: E DiscIPLES AT Tynr,-& TERPTATION
TO TuRNASIDE (v. 1-7-Trace out thejourney
fromi Mietus to Tyre. Give a brief account of
Cons, 1thodes, Patara Tyre.Who were Pau s
companions? ]How long âdS lhoy romain i
Tyro? How did these disciples try to persuade
1ula not to go on ? Did the Holy Spirit really
forbid him to go, or only show him the dan-
gors In the way ? How la this show lin v. Il ?
Vas this a severe tem'ptation? Was it re-

sisted?
111. THE PRoPiHETs AT CEsAREA.-A SECOND

TEMPTATION (vs. 7-12).-Trace Out the course
fromn Tyre to Cesarea. Give a brief account of
Ptolemais, Cesarca. Where did they stop nt
Cesarea? What can yon tell about Phili p?
(Acta 6:3.; 8:26.40.) What is said of bis
famuily? Meaning of prophesy? Where was
such prophesying foretold ? (Acts 2: 17; Joel
2:8, 29.) ow does this agree with 1 Cor.
14:31; MTin. 2:12? Wtatlghtdoesthisthrow
ou woma's work ln (lie churoli?'

What prophet came from Jerusalem? Where
have we lcard of him before? (Aots 11: 28,)
What did he forelell? lui what way ? What
did the disciples do n ylew of this? Did thèy
do right 7

IV. PAUL's TRIUiPir OVER TEMPTATION
(vs.13, 14).-Row did Ptul answer themi What
wasoiilling 0do ? Waslt'oui rght? For
%wl:ose saIne was hie wiil:g t10 etrer f Shouid
t11 bu Our motive In lifo? IIow will it help
ls to overcone temptation? How% did the dis-
cples acquiesqe? Wlîy soluoi we aieaoay
-vîme will of the Lord e dono"? l a?1 bat 1 ho
safest andhappiest way? Why?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
L. God uses commerce and the works of mon

toald the cause.
Il. Wherever wego weshould seek out Chris-

tians.
ll. It la blessed to have good meu visit our

homes.

IV. Dlincuities lui the way are no prooftbh
we should not wallc In it.

V. We should go on in duty no matter wh
hinders us.

VL We are not wise enough to choose Ou
own way; but abotS rejalce te commit il ti
God, who bas all.wisdrn iand knowiedge an
love.

1. LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 1.
PAUL AT JERUSALEM.-ACTS 21:15-20.

CoMMIT VznSEs 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And when they heard iL, they glorified th

Lord.-Aots 21:20.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

We should rejoice in the progress of Christ'
klrgdom thaou olwlie by other means andIr
ather ivoysLIban ur owu.

DAILY READINGS.
bt. Acta 21'.15-26.
T. Rom. 15: 18-83.
W. Acts M:19.28.
Th. 1 Cor. 9:1-27.
F. Acts 15: 1-30.
Sa. Num. 6.1-21.
Su. Psaims46: 1-11.
CIRoaUMsTANcES.-After a briel visit of four

or flye days at the home of Philip, the evange
list, in Cesarea. Paul continues hi journey to
Jeruîsalem, and completes the third great mis-
sionaryjourney.

HELPS OVER HA.RD PLACES.
15. CARRIAGES-baggage, Including the money

contributed for the poor at Jerusalem. 16,
tINAsON-an early disclple,oneofthe flirst, bav-
lng his home ln Jerusalem. 18. JAMEs-the
brother of our Lord. pastor of the churcht at
Jerusalem, and author of th Epistle of James.
u0..ZEALoUs OF THE LAw-the Jewish laws of
circumeision, sacrifices, ments, festivai, etc.
21. INFORMIED THAT ToU TEACITEsT THE JEWS
-lie taught, as they bad agreed (v. 25) thesoe
1.hi:ngs itu the Gentiles; and that they wero nt
essential to salvation even to ithe Jews (Gai.
5:0; 6:15;.1 Cor. 7:191 Rom. 2: '8, 2). 22.
WrIAT IS IT-WbPt abull we do aboîîLI 23.
WE 1AvE FOUR MEN-Ciristians of Jerusalem.
WiiciE ljAVE A vOw-the Nszarites' vow (v.
21;.Num. 6:1.21) PUMIFY TIIYSFLF WTt TUER
-joi with them lu îtenclosilg rites an dotier-
ings. BE AT CH1ARGES WITL TIEM-ratler for

themn; pay ail their expenses, temple fes and
ost o! sacrifices. For oaeh o! the ive théesaic-
riflice would e two lambs, a ram, unleavened
bread, cakes of flour and oit, and wine. IL
-vould be n aui expense. 25. AS TOUIIEG
T CE GRNTILsmseoe Acta 15:1-30. He need not
retract any of his teachings.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCToRY.-To what city was Paul on a

jou rneyI HOwlonglnce lie lad been in Jer::-
salem1 (Acte 18: 21, 22. The feast was pro-
bably Tabernacles, Sept. A.D. 53.) Note the
eveitsot each day from the time laul cme to
Coesar, tilt the end of tha eessr. Wboredia
Fauti stay aI Csarea I Describe the parttng
scene.
SUBJECT ! THE RETURNED MISSIONARY

. RIS RETURN (vs. 15-17).-How long bad
P>aul bien absent on bis eird onissienary jour-
neyt 10w far baSle came onhle ay borne
How far is Cesarea from Jerusatem T Wlat

ntin la meant by those day sinv. 150 Wat
were the -"carnrages" momtioued? 0f vIat
loubtless did a part of this baggage consisti
(Acts 21.17.) W o accompanied thlem front
Cesareoa Wen did they arrive at Jerusalem 1
Witiiwbam diS they 105ge Iberet

IL Ris GREETING (vs. 17-19.)-Eow was Paul
recelved on the flust eveningi By whoni?
Whom did he meet the next day? Whieh
James was this?1 How was he greeted here
(Rom.l16:l16.)

111. RIs REPORT (19, 20).-What did Paul
report ta tbis assembly? Flow many great
mlsslanaryjoumueys baS lie made aluce lie mot
tho Jerusaem Church lu the great conféreece?
(Acta 15.) Name some of the leading events liu
-is second mlssonary jaurney. tacts 1.1;
18: 22 )DIS le vtsit Jerusaiem at the closeo f
bis journeyl (Acts 18:21, 22.) Wlat had GoS
dotte throug hlm Onbishîrtljour e es(Acta
18: 28; 121.W&.) Te wbom <115Pauli ascrîbe tIhese
workbl Why I How did the assemubly receive
the report? Wbat lai I to glorify (od 
IV. SLANDERs AGMNST Huit (vs. 20 22).-.What

lsai d of he number0f Jewisi couvonts? hf
what law were they zealousl Wbat had been
told them agninst Pauli Was i ttrue I What
foundation was tbere for this siander 1 (Gai.
5:6;l1Cor.7:19; Rom.2:28, 29.) Are the worst
lies those that have a mixture of truth 1

V. THrE SLANDERERS REFUTED (vs. 23-26.)-
What did the assembly adviae Paul to do I
What vow isreferredto (Num. 6:1-5.) Wotuld
the charges lie heavy ? (Num. 8:13-17.) How
would tIis course refute the slander? WasIL
consistent with Pauul's teohinga How did
they slow tbis t (v. 25:) Had lhe one anything
like iL before? (Acts 18:18.) Was ibis plan
successful t

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. There will arise differences of opinion

among thebestof people.
Il. Each one should try and understand the

aIlers.
111. Each one should do ail he can for the

general pence, and the correction of misunder.
standings.

IV. But we sbould never yield a great prin-
ciple for the sake of peace.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES. -

Our subscribers throughout the United
States.ho cannot procure the international
Pe Office orders at their Post Office, can
gej iastead a Post ofice order, payable at
E.uze's Point, N. Y., which will prevent

n nconvenience both to ourselves and
subflers•

at IDLE WORDS: A STORY FOR GIRLS

o I wonder if any of us ever think of th
harm that may be donc by a jesting, carele

:r word. How quickly it is spoken ! Ho
te merry the laugh that follows ! and yet, ofteîd if we could look below the surface, I fea

we might sec a deep scar upon the hear
Five minutes 4fter they are uttered th
speaker forgets thein, but perhaps for day
they rankle in the mmd of the hearer.

Some months ago a dear friend of min
lost lier large Suinday-school class. One b,

e one withdrew; some by marriage, some b,
leaving the city, ind some by death, tillhe
flourishing class vasreduced to one scholai

s and continued this size for two years. Dur
n ing that time, much was the fun I "poke

at her-" It must take you. a long time i
prepare your lesson for-vour large class," o
('I suppose you have no time in the week
except to visit your numerous scholars," o

,"Which one of your class cair nlate to-day ?'
And with many such funny speeches did I
amuse myself, and apparently her. She

r suffered and gave no sign. Oùly recently
did I learu that this had becu to her an aw-
ful trial. Every effort that she made ta in
crease the number of lier scholars proved
vain. She seriously thought of abandoning

s the Sunday-school work, where in former
'years she had been se successful. The
heavens seemed as brass to her ferveni
prayers. But al that time God was only
trying lier. Her class is full now, and he
hands and heart entirely occupied. She has
been too generaus ta remind me of my
thoughtless words, but I need no reminder,
for my own heart condemns me. Girls, take
warning.

Said a lady to me the other day-I' Near-
ly two decades have passed since 1 made my
public profession of faith, but all the joys
and sorrows of these many years have not
Obliterated a scene from my mind and of
how my heart was wounded by a thoughtless
friend.

"'It was on the Monday morning follow-
ing that sacred Sunday I walked into the
schoolroom a few moments before nine. A
crowd of girls were gathered around tihe
oid-fashioned stove, studying a little, and
laughing and talking a good deal.

l 'Oh here she comes now,' called out
Sophie-which gave the disagreeable sensa-
tion that I had beeu the subject of conver-
sation-'Girls,' she continued, 'you ought to
have seen her wak uplthe aisle yesterday)
here she is, nov look.'

"And drawing down the corners of her
mouth and rolling up her eyes, she began
slowly walking between the long row of
desks. How my cheeks tinaled ! I fear
that the entrance of the heal-teacher, and
not my religion, prevented the angry retort.
I thought then, as we hurried to our seats,
twt it was.very hard in the other girls to
laugh. I sec now that they could not
help it.

"That girl was my most devoted friend.
Not for the world would she have hurt me,
but her jest was from pure thoughlessness."

'"Girls, be happy,, be merry, let your very
spirits bubble o ver. It is your rerogative,
your birthright, I might say, but, oh, re-
train the sharp words, conquer the desire

to mimic, and remember, that
Evit is wrought by want of thought
As well as by want of heart."

-Sel.

TAKE MOTHER TO CHURCH.

Truc, her eye is dim, shô cannot sec as
she once did ; her voice is weak, she cannot
sing as she once did ; lier ear is dull, se
cannot hear as she once did. Shei s not as
she once vas. The years have bowed lier
body, an lier step totters.

But, dear heart, she wants ta go to church
yet. She bas not lost lier love for the
house of the Lord. The Songs of Zion re-
fresh her, and the Bread of Life nourishes
lier yearning soul. Tie "dark valey is be-
fore lier, mny benear at hand, but she would
more firmly lay hold of his rod, and his staff
for the time of passage and peril. Her con-
scious tells her to go. It is lier privilege ta
go, and you, son, daughter, must take lier.

Sihe as unquestionable claims ou your
strong arm, upon your time, attention and
care. Her arm was wearied with vorking
for you. Lavishly lier time, lier attention,
her care for you. For you she gave lier
strength. Full many a Lord's day she stayed
from church because you were too young,
sick or too restless to be taken with her.
For you she was compelled ta give up the

blessea privileges of many a Sabbath in the
courts of the Lord's house, These days she

e should now enjoy,
s Take mother to church, and father, too.
w Shame on that son or daughter who invents
n, excuses and will not do it : "Horses too
r tired ; day too hot ; can't do them any'good;
t' it's too much trouble."
e Yes, take them to church. Drive slowly.
s8 Hand thema carefully gently, froml the wag-

e gon. Lead themsafelytotheirseats. Help
them in the services of the sanctuary, if they

y need your aid. Their souls take comfort
y and find strength while they wait before the
r Lord in his house.
r, It cheers their hearts tomeet old friends
- at the church door, to greet those who be-
d gan life with them, but who now, even as
r they, lean heavily upon the staff wlhile they
r make the down..hil lope of life's pilgrim-
k age. They can ather a ffower and drop a

tear where they laid loved ones to sleep in
the old church.yard long years ago. It

I makes the whole week bright if they may
but spend the Lord's day in the Lord's

y house and with the Lord's people, in the
Lord's service. Why not take them i You
mut.

Godas holy commaudment does not read:
rHonor thy father and tly mother while
they are'young and strong and able to help

Sthemselves." God demanda honor from
you for them as long as they live. Nor
does it rend: IHonor thy father and thy
mother until thou art eighteen, or twenty-
one, or thirty years of age." Long as you
Hve it is your duty to honor them.-Te
IVorkman.

TO OUR READERS.

Such of our subscribers as bave not al.
ready renewed for this year should now do
so without any further delay, and so run no
risk of losing any numbers of the Messenqer.

We also want all readers of this paper to
work for it. In every house.where the Mes-
senger is read, there must be one of the
family who could get a new subscriber for
it, and this we hope they will use their best
endeavors to do. The Messenger is a cheer-
fu friend, whose arrival isanxiously looked
for by thousands every fortnight. We
would like to see its circulation doubled this
year, and it rests, to a very great extent,
with its present subscribers whether or not
such be the case. Introduce it to your
friends and neighbors everywhere, so that
they may have the çhance of participating
in the interesting and instructive reading you
yourselves enjoy.

Epps'e CoCoA.--GRATEPUI, AND COMFORT-
ING.-"By athorough knowledge ofthenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a.careful apphea-
tion of the fine properties of well sclected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It la by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution mnay be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendenicy to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We inay escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified ivith
pure blood and a propcrly nourishedframe.Il
-Civil Service Gazette.-Made simply vith
b'iing water or milk. Sold only in packets
labelled-' James Epps & Co., Homoopathic
Chemista London, England."

BE8T TRUSS EVER USED.
linuroved Eluetio Trous.

Worn ulght and day. Pont.
Z g L . tivly euresRupture. ent

'.0 by maileoverywher&. write
T. R U S . for full descriptive circulars

to the
NEW YORK ELASTIC

TRUSS COMPANY,
744BEroadlway,NewYTors

SEND 10o for 30 rich(1885)Chromos
K>witb vour namo on. Nofesscanadprettiest cOdrd

lainea;itai acl"ash commissions aiowed for "elling
our carda. Cataloue and frl partionlars with ftirsI
order. Addres EUREKA OARD oo.. Bo.ton, Que.
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